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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the bvs--

tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ae
ceutable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulv beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
.healthy and agreeable Bubstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM CRAHCI3C0, CAL

0MVU1, KT. HEW YORK. M.Y.

PERSONAL, JIKNTION

j S. C. Dancan is iu the city from Gol
dendale.

Mies Rose Haley is in the city from
GoKlendale.

Will Cnntrell was in the city from
Dufur veeterdav.

I H. C. Eooper returned to his home at
1 Kidgeway yesterday.

F. King, of the Kine & Coke Soap Go,
was in the city yesterday.

J. F. Smythe, of Arlington, was in the
city on business yesterday.

Sidney Arnold, of North Yakima,
Wash., ib in the city on business.

Mrs. M. Sellick and daughter were in
..from Boyd yesterday, and called at this

office.

Harry Lonsdale returned on the Dalles
Citv last evening irom a visit to friends
an Portland.

I. J. Keffer, the operator at the depot,
jwtnrned last evening from a short v'sit
to Portland.

C. L. Morris, of Tygh Valley, was in
the city and made this office a pleasant
call yesterday.

A. IT. Rogers, tho tenia! paper drnai-me- r,

was in tho city last evening and
left for Portland this' morning.

Michael Morran, of Centerville, is in
the city today. He reports that crops

, --jure in meed of ruin in that vicinity.
JVIr. W. Johnston and wife, of Watco,

"wereiu the city yesterday. Mr. John-
ston is one of the leading merchants of
that place.

T. H. Rowe returned last evening
from a trip to California where he has
been for the benefit of his health. He
returns much improved.

Jlrei Eliza Lytle came down irom
Waeco on the tnornini: train yesterday.
She was accompanied by her grand-
daughters, Misses Verna, Laura and
Helen Lvtle, who will .return home to-

day, while Mrs. Lytle will leave tomor-
row for Taconia.

Whoop luc Cough.

I had a little buy who was nearly dead
irom an attack of whooping cough. My

neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Couirh Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
givinc him a low doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It Is the best cough
medicine 1 ever had in the house. P.

E. Moore, South Uurgettstown, Pa.

For eale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Falk's
and get prices on the La Plata Sheep
Dip. It is mixes in-

stantly with cold water, and it is an
cure for scab, hoof rot, lice and

ticke. 1-- tf

A bushel of notions
doeen't weigh half as
much as one stubborn
fact

Gwlawis,
Happy TkMiitht Salve

Is a aura factor for the
cure of Skin Troublee
and Piles.

SOcglBMjars
FIT ttk It DOIMELL'S,

A SENSIBLE HEIR.

lie Wu An.-cloti- to Keep Kaltti ib
Spile of Slcncy.

A pretty story la told of n young
clerk in u dry gootlH store who litis re-

cently come into possession of u large
fortune through the favor of nn old
guntleiniiu distantly related to him,
siiys the Youth's Companion.

The young fellow listened with
nniaxuuient to the news imparted to
him by his employer and the old gen-
tleman's executor one afternoon.

"I suppose I innst not expect your
services as cleric any longer." said the
dry goods merchant, with n smile. "I
shall be sorry to lose you."

"Oh. I shall stay my mouth out, of
course, sir," said the boy promptly. "1
shouldn't want to break my word just
because I've had some money left me."

The two older men exchanged
glances. The money referred to was
nearly SMO.000.

"Well," said the lawyer, stroking his
mouth to conceal his expression, "1
should lifcu an hour of your time be-

tween ten and four my
young friend, us it will be necessary for
you to read mid sign some papers."

"Yes. sir," said tho clerk. "I always
take my lunch at a quarter before 12

I'll take that hour for you instead to-

morrow. If 1 eat n good breakfast, I
can get ulong all right till six o'clock."

The two men again exchanged
glances, but neither said n word to
spoil the boy's unconsciousness that he
was taking his good fortune in nn un-

usual way.
"Well." said the lawyer, when the

door had closed on the modest heir to
thousands, "all I can say is, if that boy
over uses his money to anybody's disad-
vantage, 1 miss my guess!" And the
year that has elapsed since then has
gone to prove the truth of his words.

Veneer Cutting.
Veneer cutting has reached such per-

fection thnt a single elephant's tusk, 3D

inches long, is now cut into n sheet of
ivory 150 inches long nnd 20 inches
wide. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Prosaic DlncnnrnRcmcnt.
Double suicides have received n set-

back in France. A young man fired twe
bullets from n revolver into the body of
his mistrcRsnnd then shot himself with-
out hilling either. The woman sued
for damages and recovered a verdict
for 2,000 franco.

Pendulnm Clock.
Tendulum clacks were invented after

Galileo stood observing the lamp in a
church sv'-H- nr to nnd fro.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anvbodv can
try it who has lame back and weak kid
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. W e
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a1

stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and meianctioly. it is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Trv Electric Bitters and be convinced
that thev are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 3

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
ot the bard service tbey endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Roesville, York county, Penn., who saw
the hardest kind of service at the front, is
now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
I had u severe attack lately," he says,

"and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did eo much good that I
would like to know what you would
charge me for one dozen bottles." Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
and to supply it to his trends and neigh
bors, as .every family should have a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale bv
Blakeley & Houghton.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been a
success as a cure, and that is Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P, E. Grlsham, tiaars Mills,
La. For sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

At tint I at Unci Feed Vard.

Harper Bros,, of the East End feed
yard have a thoroughbred Jersey bull,
which they will stand for the season at
the feed yards. For terms apply to the
above. npr!2 lm

Cash In Your Check.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 1804, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 20,
1808. 0. L. Piiimii'h,

County Treasurer,

A torpid liver roba you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Bisers cleanse the liver, cure con-tipati-

and all stomach and liver
trouble. SnipwKinertly Drug Co.

Tbirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Filher, of
ZaoMvllle, 0 suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes .04 De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Suipes- -

Klnenly Drug Co.

Worn Out?
Do you come to the close of

& thr day thoroo ghlyexhausted?
E Does this continue day after
$ day. possibly week after week?

rerhaps you arc even too cx--h

hausted to sleep. Then some-- Si

thine is wrone. All these
b things indicate that you are
i2 afonrv. ... fmin. nrnrn'ic r"T- -.J w A m mm n

haustion. Your nerves need
If feeding and your wood en

riching. I
Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda,
contains just the remedies to
meet these wants The cod-liv- er

oil gives the needed
strength, enriches the blood,
feeds the nerves, and the

give them tone
and vigor. Be sure you get
SCOTT'S Emulsion.

All dniggitti ; 50c. and St.oo.

3MVTT & BOWNE. ChcmUu. New York.
JB

How's Thin!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for anv case of Catarrh that can uot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in nil busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truns, Wholesale Drupgists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnun & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucouBjmrfaces of the system. Pricet
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Million Given Away!

It is certainly gratilying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous 1o the needy
and Buffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Cauchs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thous-

ands of hopeless eases. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness and diieases of the
Throat, Chest and Limes are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough-

ton, druggists, nnd get a trial bottle free.
Regular siae 50c. nnd SI. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

A little boy asked lor a bottle of "get
up in the uiqrning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name lor "DeWitt's'Little Early Risers"
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-ach- e,

liver nnd stomach troubles.
Snipes Xinersly Drug Co.

Buottlaa'a Arnica salve.
The best salve in toe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
come, and all ekin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui ee piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.

At all times flour equal to the best for
Bale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. MeCouKi.K, Prop.
mchl6-6-

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
ang bruises. DeWitt's Witch Huzel
Salve is the best 'thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Oranges and lemons direct from grow
ers at lowest prices at Dulles Commis-
sion Co. 'a.

.Extra choice, full weight, Tillamook
creamery butter at 50 cents per rqnare
at Maier & Benton's.

Wanted.
A milch cow. Must be a Jersey and a

fresh milker. Apply at this offiice, -

Schlltz's Fresh and the first
Book of the season at the
Bear. Midway.

Use Clarke & Fallt'a Rosofoam for the
teeth.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That It what.lt was a for.

Everybody reads Tiis.OnKOi.NtOB.

SehllU'a Book User at teiiid way.

r Millet's Bast ra asd baking aowSw.

ItORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Oars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
hT.
MINNKAl'OM
DITI.IITII

TO oiu.M) nu
CHOOKSTON

WINMI'KO
I1EI.KNA hii
HDTTK

Through Tickets
OIIICAilO
WASHINGTON
1'UILADBLrjflA
KKW YOltK .

HUSTON AND ALL
l'OIXTB BABT anil HOUTtl

For Information, time cards, map and ticket
cat on nr write tn

W. C. ALLAWAY. Apent,
The lMllea, Oregon

OR

A. D. CHARLTON. AbsL G. P. A.,
aw. Morrison Cor. Thlnl. I'ortluiut Orwnn

Dr-GUNN-

'S

ONE FOR A DOSE.
tiRmoTniiioninnsIhirifrttaoUlood,

P'niple. PrTnt PILLS
ware UeaiUcha anil lnivm,

SSIfS". ,h" '""I" eb day I.
;?.-i.f.-

h- T,lttnet,l'rfPnoTl,.,i!i. To cno
yiiH: T 1 all .ampin fr-- t,, or lull Imx furlx. bj droMltu. DR. B0SANK0 CO. Phlla. Pa.

DRS, BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and liridee Work

a speciality.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Notice to Watnr Cnimumem.

On nnd nfter May 1, 1808, those below
the blutr will be allowed to impute on
the even days in tho month, and those
on the bluff on the odd days, from ( to S
o'clock a. in. ami 0 to 8 p. m., and ut no
other time. These rules will be strictly
enforced. The rate for irrigation will
be $1.50 per month for each lot 50x100
teet, and a proportionate aniourt (or
less space. J. B. Giiohhen,

my4 2w Superintendent.

Thousands of suifererd from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Conch Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lunx
diseases. Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co,

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cure Piles, Scalds. Uuros.

ftetdoon to
First Bank,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Offlconvcr r'ti'iieli I'o.'s Ilnnk

'l'lmiion, Till: IAU.KsoUE(iON.

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn v.

Collcclloiin 11 ricolulty.

Second Htrcet, THK IAU,i:-- , OltKflON

OKIHKNOOItri'KIl & ItllKDV,JltS
Physicians and Surgeons,

Special iittcntloii k!vuii to nursery.

IlooniB 'Jl llltU Tul. :US Vnt Hlpck

It H IIUXTtNUTON II WIIMOK

HUNTINGTON ft WILSON,
A'l l,W,

TUB L'Al.LKM, OKKOON
onicooror First Nnt. llmik.

FRKD. W. WU.SOK.
ATTORNKV AT LAW,

THK I1A.1.LKK, ORKOON,
Ottlcu ovci Flint Nat.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or thr

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tral UK Icttvunud mtc din- - to arrive ut l'nrtlL

LKAVK.

OVKKLAND
riiileni, Himh;- -

firms, AMilantt, Hue-- 1

I rttmunto, Oki1;ii,Huii I6:00 r Ml A FrHlicliKn, Slolavu, f
lAyh AllBl'lun.hl ruso.
New orlvuiix ntw I

........ ,jicmitK ii Wlty ui'8130 A. M. tlOIIH 1'. M

rviii Hlniirn fr
Dally

I Jlt.Aiictol, bllvurtnn, Unity
ost kuiii. iiniwiiK. VXIHJptexcept vlllu,8iriiiKlIvlil hiii Hiimliiy.Huiidny.t

1 natron

17 ISO A.M. h"r.T","M "ml WU,T :60 1'.M

INDKl'BNDKNOK 1'AfcSKNGBll. Kxjirumi trulli
Daily (cxcL'it Hunday).

liflp. m. I.v. . .l'nrtlmiil ...At.) H:2n. m
:a) p.m. Jai McMlnnvl.'le n;W)H, m

P. m. rAr..lini'iHjinli;iiav.J.v.) l:M)tt, m

Dally. (Dully, except ninmay.

DINING CAUs"oN (IODEN ItOUTK.

I'DLUIAM UUFFBT rfLBKI'BUH
AND KKCOND-CLAB- h bl.KBI'lNl- - CARb

'AtUulied tn ull Tlimnub Trains.

DlrihOt coniioctlon ntr-Ht-i r'nineitcn wltb Ocel-umit-

and Oriental mid t'UKttiu Minll nttmmnl)lp
IttiOM for JAl'AN mill CHINA. illliiK dates ou

Kates ittid tlckct to Kiicturu v,,1,s nnd Eu-tim-

Ainu JAl'AN, CHINA. HONOLULU nuC
AlibTUALIA, cim tic nlitnInviL from

J. II. KIUKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Throush Ticket Ofllcc, l.'M TUInl Htrcet, where
tliroiiuli tlckctn to nil txilnbi in the BNtem
HtHtcK, C'aiiiidii nnd Kuropc can bo oblulncd ut
lowest ratcti from

J. II. KIIIKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All nhovo tniliih urrivo ut und ilejmrt Irom

Ornnd Central Htntlon. Filth nnd Jrvint utrect
YAMHILL DIVISION.

1'iinciiKcr DcM)t, loot of Junction etrccL

for OSWBGO, daily, except Snndny, nt
7:20 n. m.; VMS), fte 16, 0:W, hio.'i p. m.
(nnd 11 ::aj p. m. on hnturduy only, and U:00 11. in
nnd .'!:) y. m. on HunilayH only). Arrlvu nt
t'ortland aully ut iiiU) nnd H;3u u in.: ami
l:IS,G:'0ittid7:5np. m (,tmllO:C5 u. m , U'15

5:10 p. in. on Huiuluys only),

Uiivp for Hhcridni), week dnjh. st4:30p. m
Arrlvu ut 1'ortlHiid, u::a n. m.

U'ave for A1RLIB on Monday, Wednendnv and
Krlnny ut'J:U)a. nu Airtrn nt Portland, Turn-duv- ,

Tliurnday and HtiturUiij it 3:05 p. m.
Except Huuday. Kxccpt Biiturdny.

R. (i, II. MAKKHAH,
Manager. Ami. U. F. M l'n. Aat

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Thnt I what it wu mdc for.

5. f. lap jvfordep
Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought ut
reasonable prices. All Goods as represented.

Notional

KOBHLBR,

Fine Wateh Work a Specialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, u kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SlRSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr. Tb,a Flour nufactured exprmly for family" i very twek it xuarajitMd to give Mtitfaotioa.
ffJ! our g00d lower than any home in the trade, and if yoa den't think tocall and get our pricea and be convinced.

Highit Priots Paid fop Whaat, Barly and Oats.

0.R.&H
TO THK

EKST!
GIVES THK CHOICE OK

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VlA-

Spokane SaltLake
Minneapolis JDenver
St. Paul Omaha
Chioago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, GEO. 01 EIiDEty

AND

CITV OF TOPEP
Leave Portland every five dnyB for

ALASKA POINTS.

Ocean Btcumcro lnive I'nrtlnnd cvory
5tvc I)uy lor

SAM FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Steamers monthly from Portlnnd to
Yoknhuma and Hnhc Konc via North.
ern PiidHc Stoamehip Co., in connection
with V. K. A K.

Knr full mirtlculiirn mil or O. U. .t V r'n.
nRUiitTllu Mtlles. or ndilri'im

W. H. IIUKMlNItT,
Gen. I'nm Aft., I'ortlnud, Or.

KODBON. CAKUl.t, CCI.. Gi. Actn.
Nurtliern I'iiuIHu riltunibhlii Co.

TIMK CAKIt.
Nn. l,.to fiK)knnu mid Grunt Northern arrive

nt rci.') i. m ituvuk ut fi;H0 k in. No, , I'cndlc-to- n
linker (.'tty otul llnliin i'nclllc, urrlve 11:1

. n (luHirtn 11:A0 i, m.
No 'S, from Boknnc nnd Great Northern,

rlvexnt (I'WJm. in., duiMrtK nt fi:,V n. m. No.l,
from Jtukir City mid Unlnj l'nclllu, arrives l
u:2U ii. tn., di!pnrtn nt U:3 u. m.

Thu following freight tnilim enrr tmmicnirm
nn tin llmOHiid nt'cnid districts, but do not stop
ut Hint I mi pIutlorniH:

Nn. ":t wirtt, arrive at n p. in., dejmrts nt9:U
it. m,

Nn. 24 tnuft, arrlvti at ttzSO p. m., departi it
1M5 p. in.

W, II. 1IDEUIUHT, Ocn. rMR.Art
Fnrtlnnd. Oracon

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY

MAN.
Tills offer is made bv the

LLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided ttptilli'iitliiii lxi made ut mice, In nrdtr
tlint Uk lnvciitlnii.npilluiiit'H und never (lllnj
remtrtllUH nmy rco.ulvu thv undent piwslhle pub-

licity, nnd prove their own merits l' Bitol
(INK mill iTllllllt iiurxH. No Mnny
M'linlivr will he reevlvetl by the Illlnol
HtHtu HunllHrluui from iiiiyniieunderits tret-lliei-

until IikiiIIiiIhI rtmulU itrn Hi'kimwl
Hili(it. IlK remedluH nnd nppllaiiccs Imvctwcn
commended by thu newnniK of Two C'ontl-itent- u

and uudorhwl by the Rreitent doctora In
the world. Whuie derfliipiiiont In deidri'd.tucy
necompllMli It and never lull to invigorate, up-

build und fortify.
They lufiiNu new life nnd encrcy. They

atop all Ionihw which uudermUielbe
constitution und proauce deHMiiiilency. They

r(renh and rentoro to nmiiliood,
of They cure evil hublUiind

im nmnently remove their ellvrti. u well u
those of caewuieM mid over-taxe- d hrain worlt,
neuriKithuiilaor nervoutt uxhnuNtlou. o I"-uru- ,

no uulltMy. no detwi'tiou, uo IUap
imlnttiinia. WHITK TO-1IA-

ILLL10IB STATE BANITAEIUM.
KvBiiatuii. 111.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jewefc

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

174 VOCT BLOCK

..GJ1AS. F--
W"

Butehers

and Fafmers

Exchange.
iilRert tliu bent beer in 1 ho ill e'.
at the umiiiI price. Come , fi-

ll und be rouvuetd. A

Flni-a- t braiid of WIiim, U l'ur
and Clear.

of all Klud alwy on bant.

Wanted- -

Atth Diamond Mlllfc

Good Bitlllng wUttat. The btfthMl ;

n,c,,10',,paid.

i


